
Enjoy a festive dinner in our restaurant. Catch up with all your guests after

a long day filled with meetings or training sessions. Simply take your pick,

book it and enjoy! 

Our specials change daily. You have a choose of meat, fish or vegetarian.

And it always includes a small salad. 

\ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \work do meet beEat drink

Daily special

A tailor made three course dinner with a starter, main course plus side

salad and dessert of your choice.  

Three course dinner

€ 22,00 pp.

€ 40,00 pp.

Dinner options



Indonesian Buffet

Dutch Buffet

Curry coconut soup with various toppings | Raw vegetable salad | Atjar ketimum

(cucumber pickle) | Seroendeng (spiced coconut with peanuts) | Kroepoek

(prawn crackers) | Ajam Asem Manis – Chicken in sweet and sour sauce with

pineapple | Babi ketjap – Pork stewed in ketjap sauce | Saté Ajam – Chicken

satay in peanut sauce | Sambal goreng beans – Green beans in spicy sauce |

Daging rendang – Beef with coconut | Sayur Lodeh tempeh – Mixed vegetables

and tempeh in coconut sauce | Nasi goreng | white rice

Fresh tomato soup with various toppings | Baguette with herb butter | Cheese

salad | Classic huzarensalade (Dutch meat and potato salad) | Various raw

vegetables | Kale mash with sausage | Smoked sausage | Endive in cheese sauce

| Dutch vegetable mix | Beef meatball in thick gravy | Red cabbage with apples |

Steamed baby potatoes | Cod in cream sauce | Chocolate mousse | Fresh fruit

salad | Bavarois

€ 40,00 p.p.

€ 40,00 p.p.

vanaf 20 personen

Do you have specific wishes? Please let us know in advance. We are happy to

create a buffet according to your wishes.

Rates apply from January 1, 2024

Buffets



Freshly made spicy bell pepper soup with various toppings | Various breads | aioli

| tapenade | herb butter | Anti pasti misto: Olive mix | grilled zucchini | balsamic

onions | Parma ham | Parmesan cheese | Italian salad | Various raw vegetables |

Tuscan chicken dish – grilled chicken in a creamy sauce with olives, sun-dried

tomatoes, and Parmesan cheese | Moussaka – Greek casserole with potatoes,

minced beef, and eggplant | Ratatouille | Cannelloni spinach and ricotta | Tricolore

pasta pesto | Patatas Bravas – potatoes with a spicy tomato sauce | Chocolate

mousse | Fresh fruit salad | Bavarois

Mediterranean buffet € 40,00 pp.

Buffets

Starting from 

groups of 20 people

*

Ingredients may vary depending on 

availability and season. 

*

Do you have specific wishes? Please let us know in advance. We are happy to

create a buffet according to your wishes.

Rates apply from January 1, 2024


